
OFFICE OF THE CHILD DEVELOPMENT PROJECT OFFICER,BAIU PADA

7. The dctaiis ofthe make

covercd Pel litter) and

should be sPecificallY

tendcr [Annexure ill)'

O-Lrotation Call Notice

NoticeNo "43" " 'llDate 21ot2o2o

Scalcd Qtlotation are invited from interested reputed Travel agcncies /ToLlr operators or

nrivate inclividual for ptouiaing on" not' of Non At/aC Oi"t"l ativen vehicle having sitting capacity

not more than Ten including driver' Whicilsf''^ii tolrfotrn ' 
tn" f"rms an'1 conditlons [Annexure Il)

lor Mobiliq/ support to t"dy t'p"t'ito'i't" in tcus I"o;"tt' Baripada under oMBADC SCHEME on

monthlv rent basic up to U"*f'-zozo' ii*" lt u ptoultion of Ludget for 3 ycars undcr thc said

,.i".Jarrpooi- oer month including fuels &lubricant charges'

1'fhcvchiclemustbeinRoadWorrhycondition,shallnotbemolL'lhJn3yearsoldlromtl)c
date of initial t"gitttntion nna n-ltot'have va[d negistrction Ccltitl(alc 

'lnsurance 
Certificate

and t-itness Certificate valirt contt"tt C"' 
'iag" 

Permit' Proof of up to date tax Payment etc'

\,vhich are mandatory lor playing olvchicle

2. The llriver of the vehicle must have a valid Driving Liccnse for driving hght transport

" 
or..**". t"n'cle and shoulcl be sllificiently experienced in driving transport passenger

vehicle.

3. The Driver shoLlld be well bchave'i' gentle and obedient in nature

4. A sum olRs' 6000/ shall be deposited by the intendlngbLdd€^ l":l*t 
of Accolrnt Payee

Bank Drait drawn in lavour or'ii,ia-o*aoprn.nt Pro;cct ofricer, Brripada and submitted

alonB lqith the tendcr as securijieposit '+ftcr complction of the tender process' the amoLrnl

will be refunded to the unsuccessful bidders'

5 Thc rnonthry ratc orhire chargc be quoted scparatery in gcncrar bid informatio{Excrucling

fuel and lubricants)

6. The vehicle must achievc a fuel eiiiciency of 12 kms Per litter'

and vear of manulacture of the vehicle registration no' ' mllcage [(n)s
"i-fit r;;;;il. with Drivins Liccnse No' and period ol validjtv

o*i"" ,.',n" *"."tal bid inloimation to be furnishcd with thcir

B. Thc Quotation Comilletcd in all respcct should reach the undcr\igncd on or beforc

2l.Ol2AZOby 100 PM 
"na 

tilofl O" oi-"a onZ7Ol.2O2O at400PMrnprcscnceolLhe

bidders/ thcir authorjzed representative

9. The application form of quotation containing Gcneral Bid Infol-mation & Tcrms and

conditions for lliring v"hitl" *t t;ii;";iiabI with IcDs Proiect' Baripada on pavment ol

Rs. 100/ from 21.aL.2A2A * r,.ui.iiro In casc the application form is-downloaded lrom

website, the applicant stralt lurnisfr a"n"cmana ntnft of ff' fOo7 1nup""t One Ilundred) only

io,rr.aa ,f'," a"a' 
"f "pplication 

form along with thc Tcnder paper'

10. The CDPO rcserves the right to cancel the Quotation withoLlt assigning any roason lhcrcol'

fr,.,.
Chrld D.vclopm''i I'rolecl Offrce"v Baripada



M"-o No. 44 Daa.21.o7.2o2o

Copy submitted to the District Social Welfare

Collector,Baripada for favour ofkind information and wide publicity

Ir4emo tlo. 45 Date 21012020

Copy submitted to the Tahasildar' Barjpada

CDP0S of Baripada Sub-Divjsion for favour of kind

notice in their notice board'

Officer, Mdyurbhan)/Sub-

k4,**"
Child Developme;t Project Officer

SL/ Baripada

/Block Development Otficer' Baripada /All

information and reque'ted to publish lhe

4*c""'o
Ihild Development Proiect 0fficer
\W Barioada


